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:|JjThe Best ol Their Kind me of Duke 
Of Devonshire

a
ï

jpll repeat thé ^aSdçîtd showing) of

CHARLIE CHAPLIN, In His Great Two-Aet Comedy, " THE TRAMP
* A Mind In file Past,”

\

I

Ogilvie’s ’’Windsor Patent”&
V

_____ Lottie Pickford and Irvirtg Cummings in the eighth chapter of that wonderful- serial story

THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY. 
" THE GRINNING SKULL,"

Bulk of the Ancestriat Ducal 
Estates are in Derbyshire—Can
ada’s New Governor-General 
Once Worked in an Account
ant’s Office in London to Learn 
the Business

r
t eti 99

"Pillsbury’s Best”
A powerful three-act social melo-drama produced by.the Selig players.

SEND THE CHILDREN TO THE GREAT BIG BUMPER MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY. SPECIAL PROGRAMME. 
COMING—FRANK DANIELS, the world famous comedian, in “CRCOKY,” a Vitagraph Bine Ribbon feature in five acte.Keblor’s "Neptune” The Duke of Devonshire, the new 

Governor-General, is forty-eight, and 
he Inherited the title from his uncle, 
the late Duke, when he was within a

4

couple of months of forty. 
He gets ^50,000

' >

Full supplies for Fall trade 
due early October.

year fr his 
“work” and he will probably spend 
at least ÇlOfcOO. This is in Germany’s Coast Defenceswar
time, when economy is more or less TIE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACEy. ♦
in vogue. In the years immediately 
preceding the war his predecessor in 

Governor-Generalship,
The Duke of Connaught, spent $5 
000 each year in addition to his sal
ary, largely in social functions.

Many Beautiful Possessions 
His Grace is one of the biggest 

landlords in England, owing about 
186,000 acres. These comprise some 
of the richest mineral-bearing lands 
in the United Kingdom and from 
them principally their owner derives 
his immense wealth.

'■ The July number of The Quarterly al, Emden or Heligoland. “Ee 1st ver- 
Review. contains a very interesting ar- boten.
tide entitled, “A Voyage of Discovery ( the matter. Through friends and 
in Northern Germany.” The subse- quaintances “and other mediums” Mr. 
quenf issuç in which it is to be con-| de Beaufort had several chances of 
tinned will be awaited with curiosity Visiting the principal defences of Der
by all who have read this instalment, many on the North Sea.
“J. M. de Beaufort” is the singature through 
of thp article.- The writer is likely to forbidden and wonderful things he has 
have still more interesting commun!-! to tell of. 
cation to make ih his next contribu- ‘

■»• But that was not the end ofthe H.R.H. EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15. EVERY NIGHT AT 7.15.ac-

WHOLESALE ONLY. 1

THE GRINNING SKULL\
His trip 

the Kiel Canal is one of the '1
A great 3 reel feature by the Selig Company.HARVEY & CO., LTD The account of his ex-

“JUST GOLD.”ploi^ations cannot be given in the short 
tion, for the greaUèea fight off Jutland space of a newspaper editorial. Prom 
took place after the present article

■

A strong mining drama with Dorothy Gish and L. Barrymorewhat he gathered there is not another 
defence system in the world that can 
be compared with Germany’s 200-anile 
coast-line on the North Sea. What he 
writes about that defensive system is 
of absorbing interest.' In his, opinion 
Heligoland is sp formidably fortified 
and defended as to be vulnerable on 
ly by an air attack. On that strip of 
land a mile long and less than half 
a mile wide a fleet of aeroplanes could 
he says, do an immense damage. The 
batteries of the island are able to firr 
in all directions, and, it is maintained, 
they exclude any possibility of attack 
on the entrance of the Elbe and Wes- 
ev mouths or the Kiel Canal. 
Germans have made Heligoland the 
Gibraltar of the North Sea. It is futile 
he says, .to try to get anywhere near 
Heligoland. The nearest he got to it 
in 1915 was within two miles, and 
that by air. But he “managed to ob
tain some interesting and firsf-hand 
descriptions of the place.” He believe-1 
that it would be simpler for a soldier 
to pass in khaki through Belgium and 
Brussels than for a spy to get in sight 
of the Kiel Canal. But he succeeded 
in passing through the canal. In Kiel 
he met an officer who sneeringly said: 
“The English are no good in secret 
service work.” That German little 
knew' wliat a clever hand at finding 
his way about he was then talking to 
At Emden, Germany’s most Western

1/was put in type.
It is on ly by ^someone having access 

to places and sources of information 
In GeVpiany from, which outsiders and 
all but the n&hssary servants of the 
States are rigorously excluded that 
the article could have been written. 
Mr. de Beaüfort tells us nothing as to 
how he obtained the introductions 
that admitted him into confiding of- 

Whatever the open

He also possesses some half-a- 
dozen residences; Bolton Abbey, in 
Yorkshire; Hardwick ' Hall, named 
after his famous ancestress, “Bess of 
Hardwick”; and Chatsworth, famil- 
arly known as the “Palace of the 
Peak.”

The

tmm “BUNGLES ELOPEMENT.”
* A very laughable Vim Comedy. ■ !44*444 4-4444444 4444444444444

■ I.❖
* if!1 3 tA Gun Bargain ! PROFESSOR McCarthy playing the Piano.

SAM ROSE, Baritone, singing Newest Ballads & Novelty Songs. 

A New and Classy Musical Programme, Drums and Effects.

S

last-named, the principal 
family se^t, is one 
stately homes in England. A couple 
of million dollars would not suffice 
to buy it and its treasures.

mthe most
* : fid<* ficial circles, 

sesame, he succeeded in getting into 
the inner offices of the German Ad
miralty. As he says : “To advance 
ibeyond the doors leading into, the 
‘holy of holies’ is a labor that takes 
Time, influence and brains.” He re
frains from describing the “devious 
way and means” whicl^ had to be em
ployed. A Captain Lohlein, a high 
official at the Admiralty to whom he 
was introduced, was trustful, but was 
firm in his refusal to permit a visit 
to Kiel, Wilhelmshaven, the Kiel Can-

ifm
ÜYet its owner does not care much 

for it. “It’s a rummy old place,” he 
remarked recently to an enthusiastic 
admirer.

Custom decrees that the house
and grounds shall be thrown open on 
certain days to the general public. A 
few years ago it was pointed out tc 
the Duke that the passing through
the house of so many people was ex
tremely bad for the 
and might have untoward effects. “1 
daresay,” said he, “they will brin.1
the floors down some day. but 1 
don’t see how we can keep them
out ” ’ ' 1 ..
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Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices

$
have in stock 8 Double Barrel B.L.>Guns left 

over since our Fire which we have decided to'clear out.
1 Reduced again from...........$27.50 to $22.50

t . 9. $32.50 “ $
“ ...........$25.00 “ $

........ $30.00 “ $

.... $32.00 “ $27.50
Get one of these while they last as they are | 

genuine bargains.
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4 4 H4 *;2 a 4’ 4Entered an Accountant's Office

It is a curious fact that the bulk 
of the ancestral Devonshire estates 
are in Derbyshire; neither has the 
Duke of Devonshire any familyy ccn 
aection ith the county of Devon. 
When the first Cavendish was 
created an Earl, and looked round 
for a country from which to take his

1t colli*1r 1 iil MR. LLOYD, LL.B., D.CX., * 
> % 
I Barrister and Solicitor. » j
? • . ■ . ■ t
I Board of Trade Building, | 

Rooms 28-34.

3 *3 « u
4 PROTECTION in Material. 

PROTECTION in Style. 
PROTECTION in Fit.
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4 port, hç was able to get on board a 
GOO^ton steamer.

•>
?

| Telephone «H2.

jy4,w&s}3m

It passed through 
the Ems-Jade Canal to Wilhelmshavent? title, as was then customary, ht 

found that that' of Derby was al- 
rctkdy appropriated He therefore 
selected Devonshire, mainly because 
it happened just then to be unannex
ed.

-P. O. Box 1252. % and thence by Cuxhaven through the 
^ Kiel Canal to Kiel, a distance of less 

♦♦♦♦.«.^^M^*»****** 'han 200 miles but Requiring «V»

.............. ■ -s.;............. - - - days for the trip. At Wilhelmshaven
through the courtesy of one of the 
harbor official the traveler was able 
to send a message to a naval surgeon 

: he had known in New York, and to 
! whom he had there rendered “a not in
considerable service.” The naval sur
geon being a chief staff surgeon, had 
the ■ standing necessary to make him 
at home during the pleasant night 
passed in Wilhelmshaven. ' At a din
ner at the officer’s mess there Mr. 
de'Beaufoh met Grand-Admiral von

ft

Martin Hardware Co.,
Limited.

Xr -* ffil!IEvery Man and Boy Needs
PROTECTION 

Have It !
The British Clothing Co., Ltd

:| i
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The Duke ought "to get on well 
with the Canadians, for he is thor
oughly unconventional and a great 
believer in bustle and hard work 
One of the first things he did as a 
young man, after leaving Cambridge 
was to take a seat on a high stool in 
a Louden accountant’s office in or
der to gain a first hand' knowledge 
of figures, and book-keeping gener
ally with a view to properly superin
tending the business side of the man
agement of the vast properties which 
he was heir to
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Duckworth Street, St. John’s.
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l iliîEMM 1 •lKoester, Admiral von Igennohl, Rear- 
Admiral Hipper and the notorious 
Captain-Lieutenant Hersing, who r 

YOU WON’T BE ANNOYED ' short time after was to become in- 
by long waits for papers you need famous as the “Lusitania hero.” Sortip 
ijfl a hurry and serious losses Ol °f the interesting conversation is 
important documents will be aven givon. One topic was that of the 
Sd if you invest in

9lol>e ^Wernicke

AVING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 
outport customers

for many years, we beg 
to remind them that we 
are “doing business as 
usual” at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder’s 
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit
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His Duchés, too, will doubtless
vie with him in popularity. À dau
ghter of Lansdowne, she is a perfect 
hostess, a most lovable and chari
table woman, ahd ay ideal mother tc 
her children, of whom she has had 
seven—five boys and two girls.
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The Fishermen ol 
Newfoundland

ft
\ m •-peace terms Germany would dictatf-1 m I

pus| ? If!
nil•; Ai; v•?# %j A part of the article on which many 

v. • readers will dwell is that dealing with»/> 'ii
i mf filing Cabinets. We also recom the material of German ordinance and 

mend to you the safety, simplic armor-plate. Krupps’ general repres- 
.ty and security 0| the “Safe entative in Berlin assured Mr. de 
guard” system of filing and in Êeayfort that it is impossible to burst 
Isxing. Let CS instal an equip a Krupp iyn, for the barrel is made 
ment for trial, free of expense oi of one souà piece of crucible nickel 
bbligatïbTî. .“ jsteel. The German coast defence

jguns, of which the calibres range up 
1 to seventeen inches, are protected bv 

a sort of cupola of “Gruson plate.’ 
— Experiments with this armor-plate 

44444444^ have shown that it is practically tin-
11 Kiftjipr IlflTflD mi/IICDC * pervious to gun-fire. In an account 
!' flU I lyt 10 mW wit Ulw nLiiu of an Italian Government test a plate

wr mi • Q U A !. weighing 200,000 pounds is reported to
▼ Uli in o hooped , jiave been fired upon at point blank
ft w ^ S’ri • xv, . ,9 range by a 100-ton Armstrong gun
' ’ Motor Gasolene in Wood and • usjng Krupp steel shells. Three shots

’* -j Steel bbls and Cases.. ,. Werc fired at it, the projectiles in each 
; \ P0!61*1*1® McRbç Oil (in 5 gall. * *cage weigi!ing 2,200 pounds and re-
! ! nu i quirinr a powder charge of nearly 80C
: ; Sp^al, ! pounds. The only damage to tt was

(ra 5 gall, tins) @ $2.90 ;; four or flvc Bma1| cracks trom twc
i i qj -i, i rx»i « to four inches in length. The steel: i ? Î Shells were splintered Into hundreds

: ™ bbls- @ J of bits. Mr, de Beaufort wns told
: : Motor Greties ' at lowest 1 that ahortly af>er

• - - war Germany saw that the batteries
SeTir'before placing your ” f ‘he Narrows torts were protected 

r " 7 t - by Gruson armor-plates. These plates
■■■'«.n m » '■ ' \ must be of very wonderful matai if
& CO * ' t!^ey are aI1 That Mr. de Beaufort was

** \ \ led to believe they are.—Moncton,

| N:B., Daily Timet.
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have helped to %uild up the 
largest Ready Made Clothing 

business in the Colony.
BECAUSE

they know where to find value. 
They

compel their suppliers to stock 
our godds because the store

Must Cater to the Customer.* 
Our well known brands are: 

Americus, Fitreform, Truefit, 
u Stylertfit, Progress.
WHOLESALE ONLY.
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THREATENS ONTARIO 
GOVERNMENT WITH

GERMAN VOTE

.*1 1
i im

5 mittri ' illil: Berlin, Ontario, Sept. : 9,—The 
Ontario Government bis alienated 
the German vote of the province 
according to this week’s issue o' 
the Berliner Journal, as the result 
of issuing the brderdrt/Cdttfieri tc 
change the name of this city from 
Berlin to Kitçhener, following 
closely upon the enactment bf thf 
Ontario temperance . act which 
comes into force on Sept. 16.

The paper predicts that there 
will be a reckoning day,,, for the 
government when the German 
vote of the province will show its 
disapproval of. its recent enact
ment. It urges its readers to en
sure the name Kitchener for a 
period of four months after which 
steps will be taken to t hdve the 
name changed hack to Berlin.

>- '--------
. Lesp» * Finance.

“Uncle,” uaid Wiliie, ‘‘Lend 
nickel to l-uy ic4 cream.”

“Sure, he replied, but how'are y 
•‘.oing to, pay it back?

“Borrow it from mu 
young finan 1er,

1
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: l!PERGIE JOHNSON 
LIMITED arSA
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IT" Jf. Newfoundland Clothing Co 

Limited.
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.John Maunder
—h . i . ■ i i

Tailor and CIotMier
281 & 283 Duckworth Street
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